
CHURCH

ailnongy Our large populations where
appropriation acts unfiirly to the
many, and intensifies class pre-
judices, already too strong.-]/ze
Ar-cldeacon of Staflor-d.

WH-AT the world seerns to us in
its secular pursuits, the Church
ought to appear in hier spiritual
life and growth. What the wvorld
is in its business life and 2nergy,
that the Chiurch ought to be in the
accomplishrnent of ber grreat pur-
pose of bringing ail men to Christ.
The Church must be a. woerking
C/zui-cù. It was intended that the
Church should be a xvorking
organization. lier Divine Found-
er's life on earth was one of toil
and hardship as wve1l as of suifer-
ing. Everywhere and always in
Ris ministry, in the wilderness, in
the city, by the quiet lake, on the
rugged mountain side, H{e wvas
ever doing good to men. Bis
Aposties followed fis example.
Dangrers and hardships were de-
spised by thern. Life wvas counted
as nothing so that they might do
their Master's work. The lapse of
almost tw'enty centuries has flot
changed hier -need or character or
duty. She must be a working
Church to-day, or she is flot the
l3lessed Master's Church.

A woRExiNG Church must have a
working laity. Allarenfot apostiles,
nor pastors nor leachers, any more
in our day than in the tin-e of St.
Paul. The clergy must be first
and foremost in the struggele, but
they cannot ivork alone and work
successfully. Every Christian
mnust be a workman in the vine-
yard of the Lord. It is too, ruch
the case that Chriitians in general
act as if there were nothing for

themn to, do but look to the salva-
tion of their own souls, and no
xesponsibility attaching to them for
the souls of others. But this is flot
true. Vie are ail soldiers of Christ,
and as such have some part to take
in the Lord's great battie with the
powers of darkness. The contest
can neyer be wvon without the help
of the laity. I believe one princi-
pal reason why the Church has flot
mnade better progress in the past is
that this element in the work has
been wofully neglected.

SEL-C%-ONTROL.

IN sorne people passion and
emnotion are neyer checked but are
allowed to break out in a blaze
whenever they corne. Others sup-
press them by main force and pre-
serve a callous exterior when there
are raging fires within. Others are
neyer excited over anything. Sorne
govern thernselves on sorne sub-
jects but flot on others. Very
much can be done to give the wilI
control over the feeling. The man
who governs his own spirit is;
greater than hie who rules the world.

One of the best means of culture
is the persistent withdrawing of the
mind fromn the subjects which pro-
duces the emotion. The man or
woman who, persistently permits the
mind to, dweil on disagreeable
themes only spites hirn or herseif,
and sooner or later it ivili leave a
disagreeable impress upon the
countenance. The value of self-
control as a hygienie agent is very
great. It prevents great waste of
vitality in feeling, ernotion and
passion. It helps to, give one a
mastery over pain and distress
rather than it does a rnastery over
US.

WORKO


